National Standard Examination - 2019
Student Enrollment Form
NSEP/NSEC/NSEB/NSEA - 2019

Students (born between 01/07/2000 and 30/06/2005) studying in classes 12th, 11th or lower who wish to appear for the IAPT National Standard Examination 2019 are to fill the following enrollment form in BLOCK LETTERS only and hand over the filled Enrollment Form to the Centre In charge in the School/Institution.

Name of the Student: .................................................. (As per School records)

Class / Standard: .................................................. Gender: .................................. (Male / Female)

Father’s/Mother’s Name: ..........................................................................................................................

Date of Birth: DD MM YY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject’s</th>
<th>Medium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gujarati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bangla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tamil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics (NSEP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry (NSEC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology (NSEB)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astronomy (NSEA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: You can opt for only one out of Biology or Astronomy.

Enrolled in: Own School Other School

Name of School: ..........................................................................................................................

Address of School: ..........................................................................................................................

District and State: .........................................................................................................................

Pin Code: .................................................................................................................................

STUDENT’S STUDYING DETAILS (Where the Student is Studying)

Residential Address: ..........................................................................................................................

City: ...............................................................................................................................

District: .............................................................................................................................

State: .................................................................................................................................

Pin Code: ..........................................................................................................................

Mobile No.: ..........................................................................................................................

E-Mail ID: ..............................................................................................................................

STUDENT’S POSTAL CORRESPONDENCE DETAILS

Declaration: I hereby declare that the details furnished herein are true to the best of my knowledge.

Date: .............................................................................................................................

Place: ..............................................................................................................................

(Signature of the Student)

Acknowledgement for Applying IAPT NSE 2019

Mr/Ms: ..................................................................................................................

Class: ......................................................................................................................

Applied For NSE: Phy [ ] Chem [ ] Bio [ ] Astro [ ] Received Rs: ......../- Centre No.: ...........

Prof. B P Tyagi
Chief Coordinator IAPT Exam. Institution Seal Signature of the Centre In-charge.

15, Block II Rispana Road Dehradun- 248001

Note: Confirm your Enrollment status through “Check your Enrollment” within seven working days after submission or else check with the respective Institution.